Reception/Year One Weekly Communication Flyer
Miss Townsend
WEEK ENDING: 9th October 2020
Home Learning
We sent home an ideas list of

In Maths this week:

suggested home learning activities for

We have been focusing on

you and your child to dip into. It

sequencing numbers. We ordered

would be lovely to receive an email
with some pictures or text about
what your child has been up to at
home and we will print it out and
display it in our classroom.

the number cards and identified if
there were any missing numbers.
We have also looked at different
ways to make 5 and 10 using a
range of maniptulaitves.

Important Messages:
Don’t forget to log into your bug club account
and read at home. I am able to track and see
who is accessing their accounts and I will
change the books when needed.
Reminders
Friday 23rd October- Halloween non- uniform

Our topic this half term is:
‘Places to play.’ This week we
have been thinking about the
local area we live in. We have
looked at pictures of Stevenage
from the past and present and
discussed what is similar and
different. We looked at Stevenage
on a map and see if we could
find places that we have been to.

In English this week:
We have continued to explore the
book ‘Journey’ by Aaron Becker. This
week we have been focusing on the
different transports the little girl
used and the journey it takes her
on. We then designed are own
location we would like to visit if we
stepped through the red door.

day- £1.00 paid on gateway.
Please can you ensure face coverings are
worn at all times whilst on the playground.
If you have any questions please about
anything please speak to Miss Townsend
before school or at the end of the day.

